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वि�द्या�र्धयो&���च
Vidyaadharee spoke

तत� प्र�च��मभ्यो��) बृ�र्धर्ध�रणीयो�मले+ क& ��� प्रकटत�) त+� जग�+ष्योसित शै0लेगम $।
Therefore, we will both do the Abhyaasa that is ancient, by contemplating on the taintless state; so that the 
world inside this hill will get revealed.

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

यो&वि2यो&2+  तयो+त्यो&2+  वि�ध्यो�र्धयो�� र्धर�रसि� बृद्धपद्मा����ऽथा�ह) �म�र्ध��&दि�त�ऽभ�म $।����था�भ����त्यो�ग+ 
सिचन्म�त्रै0क�न्तभ�वि�त� अत्योज) तमह) प=��कथा�था�कले��मलेम $।अथा सिचद्व्यो�मत�) प्र�प्तः� पर�) दृविष्टःमह) गत� 
शैरत्�मयो�)प्र�प्तःB व्यो�म सि�म�लेत�सिम�।तत� �त्यो��र्ध��0कघ��भ्यो��+� �+हक+  मम�सिर्धभBसितकभ्रा�न्यिःन्यो� 
�=�मस्तम&प�गत�।उ�यो�स्तमयो�न्म&2� �तत��योमय्योविप मह�सिचद्व्यो�मत�स्�च्छा� प्र�दि�त+� त��भ�त $।अथा 
पश्यो�म्योह) यो��त्स्�स्यो0��मलेत+ज�� �स्त&तस्त& � च�क�शै) ��पले� परम+� तत $।
When that Vidyaadharee presented a suggestion like this, I sat in the lotus posture on top of the hill and was 
absorbed in Samaadhi. When all the thoughts about the objects were renounced, staying absorbed only in the
pure Chit-state, I renounced completely all the taint of the previous life (of any identity).Then I attained the 
state of Chit expanse and got the Supreme vision; like the sky becoming taintless at the arrival of autumn 
season. Then, through the Abhyaasa of concentrating only on the truth in the body, my delusion about the 
(previously owned) Aadhibhautika body soon disappeared. Freed of rising and setting; but only as the ever-
rising state, it was as if there appeared only the purity essence of the Chit-expanse. Then I saw with my own 
taintless luster, there was actually no Aakaasha and no stone; but it was Supreme alone.
 

परम�था�घ�) स्�च्छा) तत्तथा� भ�सित त�दृशै) तथा�भ���यो� ह्या�त्म� म�Lयो� दृष्टः��न्स्तथा�।योथा� स्�प्�+ �&महत� दृष्टः� 
ग+हगत� सिशैले� व्यो�म0� क+ �ले) तद्वात्�&शै&द्ध) सिचन्�भ� सिशैले�।स्�यो) स्�प्��न्यिःन्�त�ऽन्योस्यो स्�प्�प&)स्त्�) गत� �र� 
स्�प्�+ऽज्ञा��प्रबृ&द्धस्यो यो�दृ2�दृक्स्�रूपत�।स्�प्�स्था���) सिशैरच्छा+�) यो+��) त+ �)��तB न्यिःस्थात��।क�ले+� ज्ञा��ले�भ+� वि���
क& ��न्त& दिक)  दिकले।बृ�र्ध� क�ले+� भ�सित मह�म�ह�त�मविप योस्म�न्� दिक) च��प्योन्यिःस्त ब्रह्मतत्त्��दृत+ऽक्षयोम $।
The dense state of reality which is extremely pure in essence, which is my own essence of understanding, 
shines as that (rock) with such a description; this alone I witnessed.
(It was like seeing a rock inside a dream.) In the dream-state, a very huge rock (in the dream) is seen inside 
the small house itself (where you are sleeping); but is made of Chit-emptiness only; similarly this rock was 
seen as the immensely pure Chit-expanse.
Suppose a person who forgets his identity in a dream, and is inside the dream of another, then he will think 
that he has woken up in a real world. I was in such a state. I was in her dream now, as a part of it.
The ignorant people are lost and do not know their real self. They are dreaming a life as some other identity, 
and believe themselves to be awake. Those dreaming ones who have their heads cut off in the dream (and 
suffer through births and deaths foolishly) are firmly established in the Samsaara. Unless they get knowledge
in course of time, what else can they do? 
Even for those who are stuck in great delusion, the true understanding will rise up some time or other; since 
there is nothing that does not perish, except the truth of Brahman. It is always there for them to realize, in 
their own time.
 

अतस्तन्यिःच्चद्घ�) स्�च्छा) ब्रह्म�क�शै) सिशैले�क� सित दृष्टः) मयो� तथा� तत्रै � त& प�थ्व्यो�दि� �त्क्�सिचत $।भ=त���म�दि��गW 
योच्छा& द्ध) योत्प�रम�सिथा�क)  �प&स्त�+� ह्या+त+��) ध्यो��लेभ्योम�न्यिःस्थातम $।ब्र�ह्म्यो) �प&दिह� भ=त���म�त्म�यो) योत्प&र�त�) 
त�+��द्या म��र�ज्यो) �)कल्प इसित कथ्योत+।
(I saw Brahman alone as the rock and the people inside it.)
Therefore, the ‘pure expanse of Brahman dense with knowledge’  was seen by me in the form of the rock 
there; but not any element like earth etc as something real (like the ignorant).
‘That’, the supreme essence and pure, which was at the beginning of the creation of these people, and which 
was the object of meditation (of Yogis), that state alone was there.
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The essence of Brahman alone, which is their inner essence also, and is ancient, that alone is the mental 
kingdom of these Jeevas which I was witnessing at present, and is known as Samkalpa.

(There are many philosophical theories that present the view that Brahman is not directly seen, that it is not 
‘Pratyaksha’. Vasishta refutes such theories and proves them baseless.)

(Pratyaksha is direct experience; Paroksha is indirect experience; Aativaahika is the understanding state 
which is filled with subtle wants, and is formless; Aadhibhautika is the location-point of the Aativaahika in 
the world, and is a physical form.)

�त्त�सित��दिहक� �+हस्तत्पर) परम�था�त� प्रत्योक्ष) परम) योत्तत्त��द्या) कच�) सिचत�।
The essence of Brahman alone is the Aativaahika body.
(What I understand is my Aativaahika body; then it is proved that Brahman alone is the Aativaahika body.
How can any understanding exist outside of Brahman?)
(What I understand now at this moment as the world is also Brahman alone which is directly experienced as 
the Jagat.) In truth, that which shines as the direct experience, that indeed is the supreme shine of Chit which 
is there from the beginning.
(When Brahman alone is the understanding power shining as the Jagat, how can there exist anything else 
other than Brahman?)

उद्यात्प्रथाममध्योक्ष) ज��स्यो प्रथाम) �प&� म�� प्रत्योक्षसिमत्यो&2)  तत्त+��द्या0� �&सिर्ध�यो�।यो�सिगप्रत्योक्षसिमत्यो&2)  म�� 
प्रत्योक्षसिमत्योविप तत्स्�म+� सिचत� रूप) गतम+��न्योत�) म&र्ध�।इ�मद्यात�) ��म प्रत्योक्षम��&न्यिःत्थात) अ�त्प्रत्योक्षम+�+सित 
वि�विद्ध प्रत्योक्षमङ्ग तत $।अह� �& सिचत्रै� म�यो+यो) प्र�क्प्रत्योक्ष+ पर�क्षत� सि�णी\त�न्यिःस्म)स्त्��ध्योक्ष+ प्रत्योक्षकले��गत�।
आसित��हक�+हत्�) प्रत्योक्ष) प्रथाम�दि�त) �त्यो) ���गत) वि�विद्ध म�यो0� त्��सिर्धभBसितकम $।अ�&भ=त�विप ��त्यो+� ह+म्�� 
कटकत� योथा� तथा�सित��दिहकस्यो�सिर्धभBसितकत्�) � वि�द्यात+।भ्रामभ्रामत�) यो�तमभ्राम) भ्रामत�) गत) �+वित्त ज��� वि�च�र+णी 
वि���ह� �& वि�म=ढत�।
First rises the first body of the Jeeva, as the central point of the world.
(The first Jeeva that rises is that of the Brahmaa, the ‘totality-perception’ of a particular world. 
This level of Jeeva (HiranyaGarbha/Viraat) is aware if its true nature as a direct experience; but it is 
forgotten and appears divided in the world-perception. This divided direct experience is known as the mind.)

Mind is known as the one that directly experiences because of forgetfulness (of the Self) that has risen now.
Mind is an invented term for this forgetfulness.
But a Yogi experiences the Chit directly without the mind.
He sees the Jagat as the Chit alone and has no forgetful state called the mind.
But the ignorant have forgotten the Self, and believe that they see the world directly with the mind.
The invented term ‘mind’ also experiences the same Brahman directly; but does not know of it.
The mind sees the conceived state of Jagat only, and does not know of the Chit.
In this manner, one’s own true nature of Chit appears incorrectly as if it is different.
At present Rama, unreal only gets directly experienced (through ignorance) as the mind-state.
Therefore unreal alone is the direct experience  (Pratyaksha) for the mind, though ‘that alone’ (Chit alone) is 
Pratyaksha (in truth) for the Yogi who is freed of the mind-state.
Brahman is directly seen as the ‘Knowledge shine’ of Jagat; but yet the immature scholars argue that 
Brahman is an indirect experience, and one has to infer it! 
How can the ‘Self’ be inferred or indirectly understood? Who does not know of his existence directly?
For these scholars, the Jagat is real and is seen through the mind only.
They are stuck by the forgetfulness called the mind. They fail to see the Chit directly.
Aha! The wonder of Maayaa!
‘Self’ is the direct experience for all; that alone is the Jagat also which is directly experienced.
That which is directly seen (Pratyaksha) is ascertained as the ‘Paroksha’ (indirect vision) from long.
The Self is said to be not reachable by senses and is said to be Paroksha.
How can the inert senses see anything by themselves without the Self-state?
The term Pratyaksha gets used falsely, as something seen by the senses directly.
What exists is only the direct experience of Jagat, which is Brahman alone. 
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The physical body (AadhiBhautika) is not there at all. How can this inert mass of elements think and 
understand anything? 
Brahman alone is the Aativaahika body! This alone rose first as the totality state, and is divided as the minds 
because of ‘forgetfulness’. Aativaahika is directly experienced as oneself.
The Aativaahika body rose first and that alone is Pratyaksha. 
Understand that it is real; and is everywhere, the Aadhibhautika is a product of delusion only.
Though experienced, the bracelet-ness is not in the gold; so also the Aadhibhautika is not in the Aativaahika.
(Gold alone appears as the bangle also; but bangle has no existence apart from the gold. The physical body 
is seen because of the Aativaahika body alone, which is a dense thought structure of desires, learning etc.)
Alas! The Aativaahika body looks unreal, and the Aadhibhautika looks real!
That which is delusion has become clarity. That which is clarity has become delusion.
This is the Jeeva’s state of understanding without the Vichaara! Alas! Is this not the extremity of foolishness!

आसिर्धभBसितक�+ह�ऽयो) वि�च�र+णी लेभ्योत+ आसित�दिहक�+हस्त& दिकले ले�कद्वायो+ऽक्षयो�।आसिर्धभBसितकसिचद्रू=ढ� 
ह्या�सित��दिहक�+हक+  मरB मरLसिचक�स्�+� योथा� सिमथ्यो+� ��रिरर्ध��।ज�त�सिर्धभBसितक` �)वि���सित��दिहकसिचत्क्रम+ 
�+हदृविष्टः�शै�त्प्रBढ� स्था�णीB प&रु�र्ध�रिर�।
When Vichaara is practiced, this Aadhibhautika body is not obtained at all. (It is just a memory). 
The Aativaahika body is imperishable in both the worlds, (whether the Aadhibhautika is there or not).
The ‘Aadhibhautika understanding’ is rooted in the ‘Aativaahika body’ only; the idea of the water in the 
mirage seen in the desert is false indeed.
Chit alone shines as the Aativaahika body, and the Aadhibhautika is conceived in the Aativaahika; then the 
Aadhibhautika is sensed as a physical body, and becomes well-established as real and solid, like a man 
visualized in the pillar.
 

शै&2B रजतत� त�प+ जलेत+न्�B योथा� दिद्वात� आसिर्धभBसितकत� तद्वान्म�योयो0��सित��दिहक+ ।यो��त्क� त) �त्यो) योत्�त्यो) 
त��त्क� त) अह� �& म�हम�ह�त्म्यो) ज��स्यो�स्यो�वि�च�रजम $।
Like the silver-ness in the conch-shell, water-ness in the heat, and the double image of the moon, the state of 
Aadhibhautika is seen in the Aativaahika state, through delusion (lack of right understanding).
That which is unreal has been made into real. That which is real has been made into unreal.
Ah the greatness of ‘Moha (delusion)’ which gets produced through ‘non-Vichaara’, in the Jeeva!

यो�सिगप्रत्योक्षम+��न्यिःस्त दिक) सिच�न्यिःस्त त& म���) योस्म�ल्ले�कद्वायो�च�रस्त�भ्यो�म+� प्रसि�द्ध्योसित। 
For a Yogi, Chit state alone is directly experienced as the Aativaahika body. Something called a mind-
vibration is there (as a tool), and not as forgetfulness. Because of that, the affairs of both worlds get fulfilled.

आद्या) प्रत्योक्षम&त्��ज्यो यो� �त्यो+ऽन्यिःस्मन्क� तन्यिःस्थासित� प्रत्योक्ष+ म�गत�ष्णी�म्बृ& प�त्�� � �&खम�न्यिःस्थात�।योत्�&ख) 
�&�खम+��ह&� क्षणी��शै��&भ=सितसिभ� अक� वित्रैमम��द्यान्त) योत्�&ख) तत्�&ख) वि��&�।
He who ignores ‘that Pratyaksha (Aatman)’ which was in the beginning (as the Chit-shine), and is 
established in ‘this Pratyaksha (sense-perceived world)’ as real, is a person who drinks the water of the 
mirage river (and is fooled into thinking that he is drinking real water).
The ignorant experience the pain alone as the joy.
That experience of happiness which perishes within seconds is said to be pain only.
That happiness alone, which is not-artificial, beginningless and endless, is known as true happiness.

प्रत्योक्ष+णी0�मध्योक्ष) प्रत्योक्ष) प्रवि�च�यो�त�) यो��द्या) तत्��ध्योक्ष) तत्प्रत्योक्ष+णी दृश्योत�म $।
Analyze ‘that Pratyaksha’ which is in ‘this Pratyaksha’.
See that which was in the beginning and perceived through senses; see that alone as Pratyaksha.

ले�कत्रैयो��&भ��) त्योक्त्�� प्रत्योक्षम0दिहक)  म�योत्मक)  यो� ग�ह्णा�सित ��न्यिःस्त म=ढतमस्तत�।
Discarding that (Pratyaksha) which gives the experience of the three worlds, if one grasps the worldly reality
which is this Pratyaksha, then there is no one more foolish than him.
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आसित��दिहकम+�0��) भ=त���) वि�द्यात+ �प&� अत�सिर्धभBसितकव्यो�सिप्तःर�त्यो0� विपशै�सिचक�।
For all these beings, only Aativaahika is there. That which is surrounding all as Aadhibhautika is the unreal 
ghostly devil.
 

अज�त�)कल्पमयो) प्रत्योक्ष) तत्कथा) भ�+त्स्�योम+� � योत्�त्यो) तत्स्यो�त्क�यो�कर) कथाम $।योत्रै प्रत्योक्षम+����न्योन्यिःत्क)  
तत्रै �द्भ�+त्क्� तन्यिःत्�द्ध) भ�+द्वास्त& यो�सि�द्ध+� ��ध्योत+।प्रत्योक्ष ए� भ��त्�+ �ष्टः+ क्�+���&म��यो� उह्यान्त+ ��रणी� योत्रै 
तत्रै�णी��यो&�& क� कथा�।अत� प्रम�णी�)सि�द्ध) दृश्यो) ��स्त्यो+� क& त्रैसिचत $ अ�न्योदि��मस्त�� तद्ब्रह्मघ�) घ�म $।
How can the Pratyaksha (the sense perceived world) which is not produced at all and is made of only 
Samkalpa be ever real? How can that (the physical body), which is not real at all by nature, produce anything
at all as real?
Where the Pratyaksha itself is unreal, how can anything be real there?
What truth is proved through that which does not get proved at all?
(Pramaanas are the means of arriving at correct knowledge, and are based on the realness of the perceived.
Each philosophical view has its own Pramaanas. Pratyaksha, Paroksha, Anumaana are some of them.)
When Pratyaksha (direct sense perception) itself is proved to be non-existent (unreal), where stand 
‘Anumaana’ (inference) and others (based on direct sense-perception)? 
Where even elephants are carried away, what to say of sheep?
Therefore the perceived which is proved through Pramaanas (the means of knowledge) is not at all 
anywhere. The dense state of Brahman alone is here which is not different from it.

स्�प्�+ द्रूष्टः& � खम+��दिद्रूग��ह+ ��न्योस्यो �0 योथा� तथा�तद्भ����त�र��यो�� �� सिशैले0� सिचत $।
For the dreaming person, the mountain seen in the dream is emptiness only (though it is real for him as a 
dreamer-identity). It does not exist for the other person in the house (who is sleeping next to him). So also, 
for us both (Vasishta and Vidyaadharee) who were conceiving the rock, the rock was nothing but Chit.
(I was seeing her dream-world, as a part of her dream.)

अयो) शै0ले इ�) व्यो�म जग�+तदि��) त्�ह) इसित सिचन्मयो आत्म�न्त� ख) चमत्क& रुत+ स्�योम $।
This is the rock, this is sky, this is the Jagat, this is ‘I’; in this manner, the understanding power of Chit alone
creates the magic in the emptiness, in itself by itself.

पश्योत्यो+तत्प्रबृ&द्ध�त्म� ��प्रबृ&द्ध� क��च� श्री�त&� कथा�था��)वि�वित्त���श्री�त&भ��सित क्�सिचत $ ।
This is seen (understood) by a person who has woken up (to true knowledge); not by the one who has not 
woken up. The understanding of the story is only for the one who listens; not to the one who does not listen.
 

अप्रबृ&द्धसिमसित भ्रा�न्यिःन्तर+�+यो) �त्योत�) गत� क्ष�बृस्यो �&न्यिःस्थार� ए� ��त्योन्यिःन्त तरुप��त��।
The non-waking state (of ignorance) alone has become real like this.
For a drunken man, the trees and mountains seem to dance, though they are very stable actually.

���त्रै�प्रसितहतम+करूपबृ�र्ध) प्रत्योक्ष) सिशै�म�&बृ&ध्यो सिचत्स्�रूप) प्रत्योक्ष�न्तरसिमह प+ले�) श्रीयोन्त+ यो+ म=ढ�स्त�णीत�&सिभ� 
शैठै0रले) त0� ।
Even after understanding the nature of Chit which is unaffected everywhere and is just the single shine of 
knowledge (as proved by me), those fools who take shelter in the fragile proofs of knowledge based on the 
sense-perceived world, are just inert grass-made bodies (standing in the field), which fool the stupid birds.
Enough of these cheats (who cheat themselves and others also)! 


